Influence of the morphology of poly(EGDMA-co-HEMA) on the chemical modifications and retention of O-phosphothreonine.
The influence of the morphology of ethylene glycol dimethacrylate-hydroxyethyl methacrylate copolymer [poly(EGDMA-co-HEMA)] base support to obtain different Fe(3+)-containing sorbents and their properties in retention of O-phosphothreonine [Thre(P)] is examined in this paper. Three base supports poly(EGDMA-co-HEMA) (I-III) were obtained using different quantities of initiator in suspension polymerization reactions. These products were submitted to chemical modifications using 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (BDGE) in activation reactions and different chelating agents (iminodiacetic acid, IDA; disodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate, EDTA; and hexamethylenediamine tetrapropanoic acid, HMDTP) in coupling reactions to attain Fe(3+)-containing sorbents. Properties such as specific surface area (S(s)), specific pore volume (V(p)), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), IR spectroscopy, quantity of functional groups (oxirane and carboxyl), amount of chelated metal ion, ligand occupation (L), swelling studies as well as quantity of O-phosphoamino acid retained were used as comparative parameters for matrices. In general, the derivatization reactions proved to be more efficient when higher S(s) of macropores (50-400,000 nm) were available in the matrix. In our case, it was observed when highest percentage of initiator was used. On the other hand, the effect of accessibility of surface area on the yield of coupling reactions was noticed when comparing the different chelating agents since the number of carboxyl groups present in products was higher when the molecular size of the chelating agent was lower. Although all Fe(3+)-containing sorbents resulted efficient to retain Thre(P), the values of retention of the amino acid were slightly higher when IDA-containing matrices were used irrespective of the quantity of metal chelated. This could be probably due to the fact that the IDA ligand could be bounded to the matrix in sites that though accessible for the center of adsorption were hard for Thre(P) to access.